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Bat Regular Price* At BelkV-We 
Always Save You Money 

10,000 yards light and dark color 
brown mill outings, good quality, 
Balk's price per yard ftt 

30 in. heavy quality, double fleeced, 
outings colors blue. pink, and white. 
Also stripes, checks, etc. A regular 
30c quality, Belk's per yd S3c 

Good quality outings, all colors, sell- 
ing per yd. lfe, ll%e, ISc 

1000 yards light stripe outings and 
other materials, all 10c quality, spec- 

ial per yard, Is 

Extra quality drill back canto* flan- 
nels, Belk's per yd ISc, IBs, IBs 

SPECIAL 
Special, one lot of bleached bed sheets 
(slight seconds) well worth 76c, 
Belk's special price until 

sold, , . .J fer «1.00 

CL^« ̂  2 Cjmm 
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U in. good Quality window shades, a 
ml 75c value, these we sail each Its 
Pretty quality window curtain mater- 
ials, in white and sera, several da- 
signs to select from per y<L, li.A 10c 

A wonderful selection of curtain ma- 
terials and draperiee, 

per yd., 18a, 18e, Me 

Extra Special 
Heavy Quality Mafcsriele for Work 

Good quality white hack overall de- 
nim, 35c value, now priced per 

yard, 28c 

quality, heavy grade khaki 
terial. Balk's per yd 

The famous plaid and check Ala- 

mance cloth in large and smell checks 
feet colore, per yd. 18c 

in- 

ware 

Nr less at Bel's 
Good heavy grade pit pans, each 10c 
About 1,000 all size pudding pane, 
tlMM can b« had in any also desired 

prices. 10c, tie, Mb, l»c 

5 dozen sauce pana, a kitchen aaceeai 
ty, each, SSe 

5 dozen preserving kettlea with han- 
dlaa, each .* 30a 

Good heavy quality, dish pana, $1.25 
value, each ... .. He 

Special $1.26 value, perculaton, octa- 

gon^ shape, 
these come 

ta^wo^sises 
Preeerving kettles. 76c value each 4tc 

Alluminium water pitchers We 

All kinds of small alluminium articles 
at the usual Belk low price. You can 
save on everything here. 

Our Store Is Full of Fall Goods 

Have You Seen the New FaO Wool and 

Silk Materials That Are Selling So Fast 
Thousands of yards of the prettiest new 
materials bow await your inspection. 
32 is. wool serge in the beat colors, spec- 
ial per yard, Mc 

Beautiful quality figured and stripe 
English Broadcloth. M in. wide, Belk's 
special low price 39c 

Genuine imported Japanese pongee, 
good heavy quality, per yd its 

, 

54 in. stripped wool flannel and checked 
plaid wool flannels, all the new colors, 
special per yd.', $1 Jt and (X45 

Hosiery at Low Prices 

Belk's Lead the South 
MM) pairs ladies' silk hom. all the bee* 
shades, light sad dark colors, a real 
$1.26 value, per pair Me 

Ladies' Lehigh and Kajier hose ia all 
the best shades, fall fsshioaed silk, a 
real |S.OO value, per pair, $1.41 

Ladies' black eottoa hose, good quality 
per pair Ms 

36 in. pretty strip* wool draw material 
this la colors of rose, green, tan blue, this 
is very popular material this season, per 
yard $CM 
36 in. checked dress flannels, special, 
per yd 4Be 

Pretty fur for dress trimmings in colors, 
brown, grey, and black, per yd.,36 4k Me 

Everfaat solid color ginghams, all the 
best shades, per yd 30c 

All the pretty silks of the season now 
on display, you must see these. 

Little Notions 
For Less 

O. N. T. Crochet thread Se 
J. 4 F. Coats ailkateen 4 aad Sc 

Embroidery thread S far »e 
Gold safety pias S mm* 10c 
Good qaalifty safety piaa. I pka. Me 

Dnaiif eotaha. 10c, ISc, Mc 
Oil cloth, per yd.. Me, Mc, 4Sc mmi ap. 

louet Uoods 

At Bet's You Cm Find Sock 

Prices mi Toilet 

Coty's face powder \. 
Lov' me face powder, 
Gardenia face powder Me 
Sweet Orchard face powder 91 JO 
Pompeiaa face powder 45c 

Woodbury'* face powder, 33c 
Melba face powder 48c 
Azurea face powder tie 
Mavis face powder 45c 

Mary Garden face powder. Mc 
Harriet Hubbard Ayen face powder 75c 
Edna Wallace Hopper powder, ... 45c 
Hind's Honey A Almond cream,.. Sic 
Pood's cream Mc 
Jergen's Lotion 45c 
Odo-ro-no per bottle, 25c 

Colgate's tooth paste, 5 mmd 23c 
Pebecco tooth paste 35c 
Mum, ,23c 
Frostilla per bottle 33c 
Cntfcura soap 23c 
Packer's tar soap 23c 
9*yn«n's sosp, . 11c 
Woodbury's soap .. 15c 

P 23c 

Aad many other articles not listed here 
at the sell-it for Ism prices. 
All kinds of children's stockings, 
price lis, 15s, 25c 

A Guaranteed Shoe 
100 pairs men's "Bear Cat" rubber bottom, all 

leather top*; colors, brown; all siscs. A $3.50 
value while they last, 

Per pair 

A Few Items at Bale's 1 

For Qnfify mm 

lish broadcloth ahirti 
blue, and tea collar 
$2.00 values, Balk's i 

Bom' cap*, lifht an j 
Sal* price J 

Men's blue chambi 
Belk's price, .. M 

Men's 220 weight, 1 
overall jackets, all \ 
value, each, 

Hew reure m \m Nut 
Ruga and floor coverings, Bclk atom 
yearly handle great quantities of ruga, 
buying thorn in quantities and "wil- 
ing them for low. 
A special assortment of rugs at Belk'l 
aale price 91.99, UN 
9 x 12 size, good quality, fiber ruga in 
several colon, $7.96 
A special rug 9x 12, floral design rugs 
in several patterns, special 

sale price fliM, $19.99 
Better quality rugs in all large 
aiaes m gg fTt f* 
Blankets at Balk's and save the diffar- 

Baby blankets, pretty plaids and de- 
signed blankets, Bolk's sale 

price, . 39c, Ma, 98c, 91.49, 91.99 

Largo double cotton blankets, espec- 
ially low priced at Balk'* sale 

price 91-99, 92.19, $2.99 
Other blankets, $C99> 99.99 to $9i99 
Men's and women's good heavy sweat- 
ers, dark colors, ., 99c, 91.99, $1.49 

A few SIR 

Special 
About 200 
styles. many _ 

priced. 

Two special 
tent leather i 

pen at the 
pair 

El kin shoes (or 1 

we guarantee la 

Ladies pretty la 
light brown and 
eeived, priced . ..j 
Strap slippers of ] 
styles, . 

Men's light tan 4 
latest stylesv all 

Belk's per 

Children's ail 
styles and 

Men's wool and 4 
a great an 

prices. 

A Sale of 

life' wi 


